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Fly Koi Nobori throughout Waiakea peninsula 

Koinobori are Japanese windsocks traditionally flown on a national holiday 

called Children's Day (Kodomo No Hi) since 1948. Many old timers still refer 

to this date as Boy's Day. 

In Japan, this marks the end of Golden Week. In Hilo, koinobori will fly 

throughout the Waiakea peninsula from Tuesday, April 30, through Sunday, 

May 5. 

The koi honor children and express a hope that all will grow up healthy and 

strong, as the koi are. According to the Japanese American National 

Museum, the koi fish was chosen as a symbol for Boys' Day because "the 

Japanese consider it the most spirited fish -- so full of energy and power that 

it can fight its way up swift-running streams and cascades. Because of its 

strength and determination to overcome all obstacles, it stands for courage 

and the ability to attain high goals. Since these are traits desired in boys, 

families traditionally flew Koinobori from their homes to honor their sons." 

The streamers also pay homage to a myth from the late Han Dynasty about a 

golden koi fish that swam up a waterfall at the end of the Yellow River and 

became a dragon. 

Koi fly at Suisan Fish Market, Pandamonia's 

Paleta Palace, Hilo Bay Café, Lili`uokalani 

Gardens, Shoroan, Hilo Hawaiian Hotel, 

Banyan  Gallery, Grand Naniloa Resort, and 

across the bridge to 

Mokuola. They remain in 

place until the Rotary 

Club of South Hilo annual 

fundraiser Hilo Huli is 

over on Sunday, May 5. 

March activities   

Thank you Dennis Makishima for 

returning to Hilo and teaching a 

two-day pruning workshop filled to 

capacity. County park maintenance 

personnel , landscapers, and 

Master Gardeners numbered a 

class of 50. See page 4 for photos. 

Thank you Leilehua Yuen and Halau 

LeiManu for making Lili`uokalani 

Gardens part of year-long teaching 

on lei techniques. This preparation 

for Hilo Lei Day on May 1 at 

Kalakaua Park at the other end of 

Hilo continues to recognize the 

brother-sister relationship of King 

David Kalakaua and Queen 

Lili`uokalani.  

LeiManu cares for the ti patch at 

the north corner of the garden and 

the fern patch under Loulu palms 

along Banyan Drive. The next day is 

Sunday, April 7 from 10 a.m. to 1 

p.m. 

Thank you Lions Clubs for 

continued maintenance to the Lions 

Legacy Project.  

Thank you Keaukaha fourth graders 

for continuing your tests and  

science classes at Waihonu in 

Lili`uokalani Gardens. Photos of the 

March 29 activities are on page 3. 
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Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens 

events & partnerships: April + 

Sun. April 7: First Sunday of every month, 

join Halau LeiManu for maintenance to 

native Hawaiian plant areas, lei 

demonstrations, and preparation for Hilo Lei 

Day, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Saturday, April 13:  

1) volunteer work day 8 a.m. to noon 

2) Hilo Cacao & Chocolate Festival at Hilo 

Hawaiian Hotel 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. 

Sunday, April 21, Easter Sunday 

annual Merrie Monarch Festival begins and 

continues through Saturday 4/27 

Tuesday, April 30, assemble and place koi 

nobori on bamboo poles throughout 

Waiakea peninsula 

Wednesday, May 1, Hilo Lei Day in Kalakaua 

Park 

Saturday, May 4: 8th annual AIDS Walk 8-11 

a.m. 

Sunday, May 5, Rotary Club of South Hilo 

annual fund raiser Hilo Huli on Mokuola. 

Advance tickets necessary. 

Saturday, June 1: Obon in the Gardens, in 

the parking lot next to the tea house, 10 

a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Tuesday, June 11: Kamehameha Day on 

Mokuola 

 

 

Koi Nobori (continued)  

This is the third year Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens has put up koi 

nobori for Children's Day. Bamboo is harvested at Hirano Store along 

the Volcano Highway.  

    

Koi nobori are purchased locally and from Japan. Hilo Ys Men have 

donated several koi nobori. 

    

Friends also seek donations. If you have koi nobori you wish to give, 

please bring them Tuesday, April 30, to the parking lot by Mokuola 

where we will assemble the poles and set them up. 
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March memories – community partnership 

       

March memories – pond science 

     

Mahalo to Ed Olson for supporting Hilo Lei Day 

Festival with a substantial donation. Friends of 

Lili`uokalani Gardens serves as the fiscal sponsor 

while Hilo Lei Day completes the 501(c)(3) process. 

Mahalo to Mayor Harry Kim for recognizing the 

importance lei history, skill, plants, and practice. 

Community partnerships are important to 

Lili`uokalani Gardens and her sibling Kalakaua Park. 

Keaukaha fourth grade science class visits Waihonu each year to test 

the water temperature and oxygen content, count fish, learn about the 

gardens, and help remove mud. This morning in March, 52 gallons 

were scooped up by teacher Blake McNaughton and passed by bucket 

brigade to a collection area. Several bags of Ironwood green waste 

were raked up. Mahalo! 
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March memories – Dennis Makishima pruning workshop 

 

 

     

       

Above: day one dawns with a full house – 50 participants from County park maintenance, East Hawaii Master 

Gardeners, and landscape professionals. A full garden walkabout happened four times as the workshop 

progressed. 

Below: feral cat damage to the bottle brush tree near a major sidewalk intersection; critique part way through; day 

two great progress on removing dead wood and crossing branches. 

Pine trees in the Sister City Grove and Podocarpus at Shoroan were among 

focus areas on day two of the hands-on pruning workshop. Amy Nishiura and 

Bill Eger stand near the pruned Podocarpus. 


